
CAIMADIAN COPYRICHT SERIES OF

PA N SY'S STO R 1 ESs

Better books for yommg people ea=ot be fo=d."- The Pre*&ýjteria n.

fflceýq 70 Cents each.

WEIAT TREY COULDN'T. Elustrated.

ONLY TEN CMTS. Freely illustrated.

WANTW. Freely illustrated.
Il Pansy's vrritings have an indiscribable ch&rm ahout them, and f aacin &te us u

no other fiction has power to do. "-Sword and Trowe:.

STEPREN NUTCHELL'S JOURNEY. Frontispiece.
" Has all the graceful simplicity, earnest purpose and practical, Zodliness which

are so characte-istie of Mrs. àJden's writinzq."-The Christ ian.
" One of the best ahe hm written. "-The Manchestcr Eraminer.

TWENTY MINUTES LATE. Frontispiece.
"A delightful story. Without s"ming instructive, the story teaches lessons

not only in obedÎence, kindness and self-denjal, but in common-sense worldly
wiadom."-The LiUrary WorUt

JOIEEN REMENGTONs MA TYR. A Sequel to 1«Aunt Hannan,
and Martha and John." Frontispiece.

" This is, without exception, the best temperance story we have read for a long
tizne. The teaching is pronouneed, thorougMy up to date, clear and outapoken on
every phase of the question."-77ýe Weaern Temperance Ht rald.

RER ASSOMME MEMBERS. Frontispiece.
As a story writer we consider Pansy to be a specialist, For gentle and 3imple,

r ý0è 1ý and graceless, each and &14 here is a bright and beautitul book. "-Swxrd and

MISS DEE DUNMORE BRYANT. Frontispiece.
" We haviz no hesitatîon in saying that with each new volume Pansy excels her-

self. We trust that this book may prove a deliglit to many children.-Methodist
Bewrder.

Il A pleuant and interesting story, cleverly toIcL-Wai-rington Guardian.

A'UNT RANNAR, AND MARTRA AND JOHN. By PA-Nsy
and Mm. C. M. Livi.ýZGSTO'ýýE.

"Bothcheapandgood; - - . written wi!h skill and ability andin the interest
of truth and righteouaneu.-Printitive Methodist Xcvjazýiw.

Il A ILnt-rate story-amusin g, interes,.- ing, pathetic. -Chris: ia P. Miscellany.

JUDGE BURNIRA 'S DAUGHTERS. A ',ý;equeï to "I Ruth
Erskine's Crosses."

"We have had many char-xdnt stories from Fansy. bue, we conzider «Judge
Buxnham'8 Daughters'to be decidedly her masterp,ece."-N'ewè=tle Cièronicle-

EIGHTY-SEVE'4NT,: A Chautauqua Story.
"There is a bra(,*-ttg tone about the book which soeuis W-o &tir one up to make

botter uïe of life's opýý+1anýties. -- London Quarterly Bcriew.

V. Villiam Briggs, Publisher, Toronto.


